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EQPALHT DEMANDED

For Both Gold and Silver Bullion By

Senator Cockcll, Who

OPPOSES ANY DISCRIMINATION.

The House Silver Bill Laid on the Table

Without Inference.

TEST'S SHIPPERS' HEASUEE DEBATED

i Washington. June 9. In the Senate
y, the Senate silver bill having been

taken up, Mr. Cockrell said that all tbe
benefit that could be claimed for the prc-Jio- std

bill was that the Secretary would be
compelled to purchase 5500,000 worth of
silver every month more than he now had
the right to purchase, and that the currency
would be increased to that extent.

He asked whether there was any valid
reason justifying the continnance of the ex-

isting discrimination in tavor of the free
And unlimited coinage of gold, and of the
issue of cold certificates for gold bullion,
and against the free and unlimited coinage
of silver bullion in standard dollars, and
the issue of certificates for silver bullion.

.AGAINST ANY DISCBIMINATION.

fie denied that the free and unlimited
coinage of silver bullion and the issue of
certificates for silver bullion would be in
derogation of any obligation to the creditors
of ftie nation. He was opposed to discrim-

ination, either lor or against gold or silver.
They should be put on a perfect equality as
coin and bullion. In season and out of sea-

son those who lavored the unlimited coin-
age of silver were taunted with trying to
flood the country with depreciated
dollars; and the noble, grand national senti-
ment inscribed on the silver dollar. "In
God we trust," was sneered at and derided
as meaning: "In God we trust lor the other
28 cents to make it a dollar."

He believed it to be the duty of Congress,
regardless of tbe possible action of other
nations, to retrace its steps, correct the false
impressions and apprehensions of European
cations caused by uniounded representa-
tions, and restore silver to a perfect equality
with gold, both as coin and bullion.

HOUSE BILL ON THE TABLE.

At the close of Mr. CockreU's speech the
House silver bill was laid before the Senate.
Mr. Teller moved that the bill be printed
and laid on tbe table.

Mr. Harriss "Without reference to the
Finance Committee?

Mr. Teller Without reference.
Mr. Hoar We should wait until some

member of the committee is present.
Mr. Teller Let it be ordered printed and

laid on the table.
It was so ordered.
Mr. Vest, in pursuance of the notice

given by him last Saturday, asked the
Senate to take up and consider the bill re-

ported by him from the select Committee on
the Transportation and Sale of Meat
Products, "to prohibit monopoly in the
transportation of cattle to foreign conn-tries- ,"

and stated as a reason why action
should be taken immediately that the tariff
bill (as be bad been informed by a member
of the Finance Committee), wonld be before
the Senate within a week.

ME. MiATT IMPATIENT.

Mr. Piatt thought that the Senate should
go on and dispos; of the silver bill, and he
had been waiting as patiently as he knew
how to bring forward two bills, which seemed
to him not only of the highest importance,
but of the highest privilege bills for the
admission of two territories as States. He
gave notice that henceforth the silver bill

, could not be laid aside except upon a yea
and nay vote.

Mr. Veft intimated that there was no
particular reason tor haste in the admission
of more new States, but the meat business
of the country was in a very depressed con-
dition, and legislative action to provide a
remedy should not be postponed.

Mr. Stewart asked unanimous consent that
'on Friday next at 3 o'clock the Senate shall
vote on tbe silver bill and all amendments
proposed.

The presiding officer, Mr. Ingalls, sug-
gested that there should be at least a quo-
rum present when unanimous consent was
asked.

Mr. Stewart Then I give notice that
when the bill is taken up I will
ask unanimous consent to have a time fixed
for taking the vote.

POE SHirrEES' rBOTECTION.
Mr. Vest's bill was then taken up, and a

discussion of its provisions was carried on
between Mr. Vest in defense of them, and

'jur. iioar ana Air. .Hale in attack: upon
them. The bill provides that no clearance

' shall be granted to any vessel plying as a' common carrier from the United States to a
foreign country, the owners, agents, or
officers of which shall refuse to receive in
the order they may be offered, said vessel
having storage room for the same, any cattle
for transportation to a foreign country, the
said cattle being in sound condition suit-
able for transportation, and the shipper
tendering the reasonable freight therefor; or
who shall make any contract or agreement
creatinga monopoly of the capacity of said
vessel, lor carrying cattle in violation of
the law governing and regulating the duties

'and obligations ot common carriers to the
public and providing unjust discrimination

'between shippers.
Mr. Hoar asked whether Mr. Vest meant

to assert that there was not to be a right to
contract, in advance, for the transportation

I of cattle by lake, river or ocean.

AIMED AGAUTST MONOPOLY.

, Mr. Vest replied that wherever a contract
was made legitimately, and not for a
monopoly when it was made in the course
of ordinary commercial trade then, as a
matter of course, the bill would not apply.
But, when a contract was made for the
whole capacity of a ship, or a line of ships,
that was monopoly, against which the bill
was aimed.

Mr. Reagan also defended the bill and ar-
gued in favor of its passage.

Mr. Hale moved to amend the bill by in-
serting the words "not already contracted
for in good faith by persons or parties hav-
ing cattle for transportation at tbe date of
such contract sufficient to occupy such stor-- j
age room.

' Mr. Vest opposed the amendment as one
that wonld entirely neutralize the bill,

ME. HALE'S OBJECTIONS.

Mr. Hale argued in snpportof the amend-
ment offered by him. Without it, he said,
the bill struck at all prudent and thought-
ful business. It would not allow a shipper
in the Senator's own State to make a con-
tract for transportation in a vessel at New
York or Boston that would justify him in
sending his cattle to the seaboard. If the
Senate was prepared to reject so limited
amendment as that offered by him, then it
was prepared to take the whole business in
its own hands, and really to injure the class
of men who ought to be protected.

Mr. Vest We will mk that.
Mr. Hale It is a great risk. ThiB bill

would prostrate and annihilate business by
taking away from tbe business man the first
necessary ingredient in business

provision.
Tbe vote on Mr. Hale's amendment was

yeas 10, nays 23. Noquorum having voted,
the Senate without further action on the
bill or amendment adjourned.

STILL ANOTHER SILVEE BILL.

Representative McBae, of Arkansas, to-

day introduced in the House a bill on the
subject of silver coinage. It provides for
the free coinage of silver, for an increasing
ot United States Treasury notes each year
to make the total issue thereof equal in
amount to the revenues of tbe Government
for that year; or the issue ol Treasury notes
to replace national bank notes surrendered;
for the repeal of tbe law authorizing tbe
sale of United States bonds and for the ac-

cumulation of the gold reserve of $100,000,-'o- f
00, and finally lor the covering of that

reserve into the Treasury as an available
asset.

TALXDJG ABOUT COTTOH TARIFF.

The BUI Not to be M nterlnlly Changed by the
Committee.

Washington, June 9. The cotton
schedule of the tariff bill formed' the basis of
action by the Republican members of the
Senate Finance Committee this morning.

At 1 o'clock it was announced that con-

sideration thereof had been completed and
that the changes decided upon were few and
unimportant. It was further stated that
tome members of the majority ot the com-
mittee were hopeful of concluding their
work on the bill by night.

UNCLE SAM AFTER THE ROBBERS.

A Liberal Kevrnrd Offered for Their Arrest
nnil Conviction.

Washington, June 9. The Postoffice
Department has offered a reward of $1,000
for tbe arrest and conviction of the parties
who robbed the registered mail pouches
when they held up a train in South Dakota
on Saturday last.

(Mirer BUI Title Amended.
Washington, June 0. On motion of

Mr. Comstock, of Minnesota, the title of the
silver bill passed Saturday was amended so
as to read as follows: "Directing the pur-
chase of silver bullion and the hsue of
Treasury notes therefor, and for other pur-
poses."

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The City of Rome arrived a"t Liverpool yes-
terday.

Insects are rapidly devouring the crops In
Northern Germany. They fly in swarms.

Fifteen thousand colliers of MerthyrTvdvII,
Wales, have refused to adopt a weekly holiday.

Ben S. Barbour, station agent, 2.400 short
in his accounts, has decamped trom Hanover,
Tenn.

The Business portion or Colchester, Conn.,
was destroyed by fire yesterday morning. Loss
about 530.000.

General Lindsay Walker, ot A. P. Hill's
Confederate Army Corps, was buried at Rich-
mond yesterday.

George H. PMI, the Lenox Hill bank
wrecker ot New York, gets 7 years at hard
labor in the penitentiary.

A press dispatch to New Orleans Saturday
night reported a case of yellow fever at Chaude-le- nr

Island Marino Hospital.
Two passengers were severely Injured by a

runaway horse that dashed through an open
street car at Falls River. Mass.

Tho Boston flouring mill In Lake City,
Minn, valned at $75,000, with its contents, was
destroyed Sunday night. Loss, $100,000.

The elevator at West Memphis. Tenn.,
bnilt for tbe Kentucky Central Railroad at a
cost ot 576,000, was burned yesterday morning.

Judge Barrett, of the Supreme Court of
New York, yesterday remitted the tine of $2,000
imposed on "Boodler" O'Neill, of the Board of
Aldermen.

The State Convention of Ancient Order of
Hibernians convened at Sedalia, Mo., yester-
day. Resolutions were passed indorsing Par-ne- ll

and Balfour.
Charles R. Nelson, of Marseilles, III., started

yesterday morning from Chicago to New York
on a bicj cle. He hopes to beat Van Wagoner's
record of 18 days.

Lawrence Brown shot and killed James
Metcalfe in tbe court room of Casey connty,
Kv., Saturday, for killing his brother. Met-
calfe was on trial.

O. W. Jones, leader of the antUngalls
movement in Kansas, has been nominated by
the Farmers' Alliance, ot Butler county, for
me oiaie legislature.

President Rosvell Miller, of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St Paul, speaking of the rata
situation, says rates can only be established
again by the pooling system.

George "Washington Bntterfleld, an Amer-
ican, has brought an action in London against
tho 'Financial ICeux for libel. He claims dam-
ages to the amount of $100,000.

The steamer Ancboria met the steamer
La Bonrgogne yesterday morning, 210 miles
east of Sandy Hook, In a disabled condition.
The La Bourgogue left New York Saturday.

Feodorovna, the Nihilist, wa an intimate
friend of Sihida, who was arrested for estab-
lishing a secret printing press atTanganroj.
Russia. Both ware found guilty and exiled to
Siberia. Feodorovna escaped.

The Mexican Government has granted to
'A. K. Owen, head of tbe Topolobambo Com-
pany's operative colony, 31,000 square miles of
land, with a railway, telegraph and telenhono
system 1,200 miles long with a subsidy of $12,000
a mile.

Searching parties are out after the robbers
who went through tbe Northern Pacific train
near New Salem. Dak. Express Messenger

shipped his treasure box to St. Paul,
which contained from $10,000 to $15,000 in
uiuney.

Governor Towcs says the Mexican Govern-
ment was in full knowledge of the filibuster-
ing movement in Lower California, by cipher
dispatches, and will insist on this Government
punishing several Americans engaged in the
conspiracy.

The United States District Attorney's of-
fice. New York, was crowded yesterday with
census enumerators, who had come to lodge
complaints against persons who refused to an-
swer questions. Thirty-uv-e warrants were is-
sued, and a short time after 25 more.

The Harrison county, Ind., White Caps
were out Saturday morning and took from bis
bed Walter Howe, an estimable farmer of thatconnty, and gave him IS lashes on his bare
back. He recognized several of the White
Caps ana intends prosecuting them.

The European powers do not seem to be
making much progress in suppressing tbe slave
trade, which has been made the pretext for
seizing and apportioning Africa. On the East
coast and the Congo the slave trade is in-
creased. England in the meantime is building
a number of gunboats for the work of Chris-
tianizing Africa.

By trifling with a cold, many a one al-
lows himself to drift into a condition favor-
able to the development of some latent dis-
ease, which thereafter takes full possession
of the system. Better cure your cold at
once with Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant, a
good remedy lor throat-ail- s and lung affec-
tions.

Bis Bargain In Embrolderlei.
Embroideries of every description, from

the narrowest edges to widest flouncings, all
going at greatly reduced prices.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

COME BEFORE TOD ARE TOO LATE.

The Great Bankrupt Assignee Sale Scaring;
the End.

A chance to get snch bargains will posi-
tively never occur again. Since this great
bankrupt assignee sale commenced the store
has been crowded every day. It you valne
money come to this great sale, as it will last
but a lew days more. This is one of tbe
biggest opportunities ever offered. At this
great sale 25 cents will buy more than
you can get elsewhere for $1. Note these
prices and recollect every garment is
guaranteed as advertised. A splendid
suit of men's clothes for $3 99; this suit
is well made, all to match, latest style and
really worth $13. Men's tweed cassimere
spring suits that are sold in anv regular
clothing store in Pittsburg for ?15 or S16
are sold here at 4 60. English diagonal
dress suits worth ?2fl, sold here at
56 50. Elegant Prince Albert, worth 545,
sold here at Sll 50. Men's trousers, worth
$5, sold here nt $1 60. A regular $4 men's
dress hat for 69 cents. 100 styles children's
suits, $1 95, worth JO, and many other
bargains that cannot be mentioned here.
Remember tbe address, 546 Wood street, one
door from Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

During the great sale ot clothing the sales-
room will remain open until 9 at night and
Saturday until 11 P. si.

Riciiabd Maltbv, Esq., Assignee.

Biff Bnrgalna In Embroideries.
.Embroideries of everjr description, from

the narrowest edges to widest flouncings, all
going at greatly reduced prices.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Aufrecht's Elite Photograph Gallery,
516 Market St., Pittsburg. Prices lowest.

Kew Scotch cheviots, for seashore and
mountain dresses, heather mixture, etc,
our own importation.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UPefR(5

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUS JUICE

or THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined witfi the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

1 t is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, REFRESHINQ 8LEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK. . V.

My JoFsprK

WOUT'sSHBr I DIB

BLACKING ts V
And clean yourShoes Hp j$

WITH A SPONGE j
In place of a Brush. "?.
EVERY Housowifo
EVERY Counting Roorrt
EVERY Carriage Own.er
EVERY Tririfty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hold a brushN- -

DHOOLD USB .

P!K-BO- N
j A PAINT THAT Out 1ft

CAM JfX 7MAOVM.U SL 7V?r 7.
wtu. Stair Old new Furniture Varnishwill. Stain Glass and Ohinaware at the
will Stain Tinware same
wtu. Stain your Old Baskets time.will St At n Baby Coach and

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
Jjk in Jruff, Paint and Eoute FumUhing Stent,

mh21-TTSS-

B Like my

to use

?jjjiypiIf iyp

MEDICATED

ji!jiI jLllfmiiJfill

Pi i His i lip im

Because it improves her
looks and is as fra-

grant as violets.
SOLD EVJffilfc-X-VVIEBrR-

ELY'S CREAM BALM Km,. ni
Will cure rXKXStfI

CATARRH. &Mg.
Price SO CCllLA. ft.?i. A J

AnDly Balm into each 'j?imi
tril.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren

Sfc, N. Y.
da 2W5-TT- S

CURED BY DR. SHAFER
After His Own Doctors Had Failed

Mr. William Richards, a n gentle-
man ot Cannonsbure, had for many Tears Buf

fered trom a di-

seased condition of
his kidneys; the pain
across the small of
bis hack and kidneys
and which extended
up to between bis
shoulders at times,
was almost unbear-
able. His urine was
very high colored and
the desire to Toid it
frequent. He con-
tinued to crow worse
until his stomach and
liver cave him much
trouble. His appe-
tite became so poor
that be could scarce-
lySB. 8IIAFER. eat anything and

the very sight of food caused him to vomit.
Every day he wonld bare a severe headache.
His skin became tbe color of gold, and he felt
much soreness aDout bis liver. The following
is his own statement:

"I bad been going downhill for some time.
My own doctors could no nothing for me, and
the more medicine I took the worse I cot. One
day 1 noticed an account nf a patient who bad
been cured by Dr. Sbafer. tbe kidney special-
ist, of conditions that seemed similar to my
own. I called on the doctor, and as bis charges
were reasonable I began treatment, and am

leased to state tbatl bave been entirely cured,? am now 69 years old and feel like a boy of IS.
"WILLIAM RICHARDS."

All forms of kidney and urinary diseases,
chronic diseases and surgery successfully
treated.

Office hours. 10 A. M. to 4 p. at., and 6 to 8 p.
X. (Sundays, 1 to 4 P. M. Consultation free
and strictly confidential. Patients at a distance
treated with success by letter. Send two

stamps for a question blank. Tbe Polyp,
atblc Medical Institute, 420 Fennave.. Pitts-
burg, Pa. my29-TT- 8

nRIMiEWESS
LIQUOR HABIT.

IN ALL THE WOULD TllhEK IS IiUT ONE CUES.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be riven tn a cap or coffee or tea. or In

articles or rood, wllbont the knowledge of tbe pa-
tient. II necessary. It Is absolutely harmless and
will effect a permanent and spcedrcure, whether
the patient Is a mn.lcr.ite drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT MCVEC KAILS, it operates o
quietly and with such certainty that the patient
undergoes no lncoucnlence. and ere be Is aware,
bis complete reformation Is effected. 43 page book
free. To be had of
A.J. KANKDi, Sixth and Penn St.. Pittsburg;
K. HOLUEN & CO.. IS Federal st.. Allegheny.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY & CO.. L. 11.
HAUUISUKUU CO. . myu-49--

PROOF 0JT PROOF.

Tests Taken From Furnace Fires-C- ause

and Result.

A HEATER'S NOTABLE NARRATIVE

"Anyone who has worked about the glare
and heat of furnace fires knows what the
sudden changes trom heat to cold, and the
incessant draughts of foundry and mill
work amount to. It was to these that I at-

tribute the origin of my trouhle."
The speaker, Mr. David Pitchford, was

one of those intelligent workers in metal
that form so important a strata in the popu-
lation of Pittsburg. For eleven years he
has been heater at the United States Iron
and Tin Hills at Demmler station.

"It was as far back as in '73," Mr. Pitch-for- d

continued, "that my trouble began.
Tbe sudden changes in temperature in pass-
ing from the furnace to the open air were
continually giving me colds. I got into a
condition in which I seemed to be having a
cold most of the time. Jlv head would be
stopped up. Along in the afternoon or
evening my throat wonld become sore and
raw. When I would lie down at night my
nostrils wonld be closed up, so that I could
bardly breathe through them.

Mr. David Pitchfora Demmler Station,

"This sort ot thing continued until I seemed
to be having a cold most of tbe time. My
throat would till with mucus. I was constantly
hawking and ralsine; tbe mucus dropping back
into my throat seemed to derange my whole
system. The truuble in my bead gave me no
peace day or night. What with tbe distracting,
ringing and buzzing sound') in my ears, the con-
stant dull pains in my forehead, and the ever
lasting euort to clear my tnroit oi tue pniegm.
life became almost a misery.

"A dry, hacking cough added to my distress.
Night sweats came on. and 1 lost in weight and
flesh. My limbs would become swollen and
woujd feel heavy like lead. I wonld have to
got up in the night to cough and raise in order
to clear my throat. I would get up In tbe
morning tired and weak and entirely unfit for

"EatT Why. It didn't seem as If I could eat
anything. Tbe very sight of food would nau-
seate mo. If I would oat ever so little It would
seem to restlike a load in my stomacu. I didn't
average two hours' sleep a night. Indeed I
was so weak and miserable and run down that
I had about given up hopes of ever getting any
better, and it really didn't make much differ-
ence to me whether I lived or died. I bad
practically given up hope of ever getting any
better, and all I sought was to get rid of my
discomfort and misery.

"I finally went to the office of Drs. Copeland
& Blair and placed myself uuder the care of
Dr. Copeland. I can't begin to tell you what a
cbange he accomplished in my condition in a
short time. I s'teadily improved under his care
from tbe start. I sleep well now, eat well and
feel well. I couldn't wish to feel any better
than I do now. I owo my recovery entirely to
Dr. Copeland, and I am very glad to be able to
describe it for publication."

DOCTORS

A ND & BLAIR

Are located permanently at

66 SIXTH AVENUE.

Where they treat with success all curable cases.
Office hours 9 to 11 A. M.;2 to 5 P. m.; 7 to 9

p. M. (Sundays Included).
Specialties CATARRH, and ALL DIS-

EASES of the ETtE, EAR. THROAT and
LUNG&

Consultation. SI. Address all mall to
DRS. COPELAND & BLAIR.

TSSU 63 Sixth ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

llRrlHSi
Latest improved Spectacles and

Will fit any nose with ease and comfort. The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eves.

KOBNBLUM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No 60 Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
Telephone No. lbS6. de2M

A RECORD UNRIVALED.
1 HAVE TAKEN

95 TAPEWORMS
LN 17 MONTHS.

Cancer Cnrefl Witnout Knife or Plaster.
NO CURE, NO PAYI

I guarantee to treat with success all curable
ailments, and now that hot weather is upon us
thousands will --suffer and die from neglect.
Your duty to your family Is to protect them.
Therefore don't let them suffer, but use Dr.
Burgoon's System Renovator, which has been
known to save thousands of lives. Oet it at
your drugstore, or at my office. Price tl per
bottle. Send stamp for circular describing
symptoms.

DB. J. A. BTJBGOON,
47 OHIO 8TREET, Allegheny, Pa.

KNOW ME BY MY WORKS'.
jolft-TT-

GKS)
THE Xi.a.t:esuReading and Distance Lenses combined. The

most satisfactory lenses ever worn. All kinds
of complicated lenses ground and spectacles
made in our factory within 24 hours. FOX OP-
TICAL CO., Manufacturing Opticians, C31 Penn
Ave., Pittsburg; Seventeenth and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia.; 461 Main street, Buffalo.

my24-TT-

J. DIAMOND. Otitician.
22 SIXTH STREET. Pittsburg. Pa. Spectacles
currently AdaDted to every detect of ht

Artinciai eyes inserted. The largest
and most complete stock of Optical,
Mathematical and Electrical instrn.

.meats. . je3-rra- a

RESORTS.

Stai.K3

--1LKNDALE, ATLAMIC CITY, N. J., AT-- tr

LANT1C and Mass. aves.. opposite Hotel
Albion: open June 15; first-cla- ss accommodations.
Kates, fi wj eiu per weeK. a. u. w" uu a.

I'llUVD, late of Ingleslde.

mHE BOSCOBEL

Atlantic City, Kentucky ave., near beach;
beautiful new hotel: electric bells, eaa and
baths. A. E. MARION.

inb29-25-TT- Formerly of the Layton.
CH4.LFONTE, ATLANTICTHE the beach. North Carolina ave.; Unob-

structed ocean view; salt water baths in the
houses elevator: now open.

E. ROBERTS 4 SON a
TlHE WINDSOR, CAPE MA3T, N. J.

Open June 14. Directly on the beach.
Location unsurpassed.

W. W. GREEN,
je3-63-- Proprietor.

mHE ARLINGTON.
J. OCEAN GRO VE, N. J.

Accommodations and appointments first-clas-

Services tbe best. Accommodates 350.
Will open MayLlS90.

mh5-S0-- WM. P. DOLBEY, Prop.

31HE
SHELBORNE.

Atlantic City. N. J.,
open throughout the year. Evers

convenience, including passenger elevator
and hot sea water baths.

myl6-15-- A. B. ROBERTS.

THE WINGFIELD. ATLANTIC CITY. N.
Ocean ave., near the beach. Enlarged,

sanitary arrangements perfect. Appointments
first class. Six minutes' from Pennsylvania
Railroad depot. Terms reasonable.

MRS. M. CABSIO.

TtTETROPOLITAN HOTEL-Asb- ury

Park, N. J., will open June 14.

THEO. OVES.
jel-94-- Proprietor.

SHACKAMAXON. ARKANSAS-ave.- ,

between Atlantic and Pacific; two
mlnntes to beach or depot; large, cheerful
roonis; first-clas- s appolntments;ezcellent table;
reasonable terms. BERNARD CONWAY,

Prop.

mHE BELLEVIEW,

Ocean front, New Jersey avenue. Beautiful
location, full ocean view; all modern conven-
iences. Address B. McCLURE, Atlantic City,
or 1011 GREEN STREET, Philadelphia.

3

HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Accommodates 300 guests; open all the year,
omnibus and sea water baths free to guests;
tbe finest summer and winter resort on tho
coast: house within 50 feet of the surf.

mh4-S0-- JAMES & STEFFNER.
ELDREDGE. 18 SOUTH CAROLINATHE Atlantic City, N. J. Three minutes

to denot or beach: lame, well ventilated rooms.
.single or en suite, with all modern improve
ments, .terms, at ou to zper aay, is to uiz per
week. MRS. E. J. ELDREDGE.

-

MINNEQUA. PACIFIC AVE., NEARTHE Atlantic City; one square from
the P.AIt. depot; 100 rooms; thoroughly reno-
vated, refurnished; full ocean view; culinary
department under an experienced chef; perfect
Sinitttinn: terms f8 to J12 per week, ?2 per day.

C. H. BRO WN.

OTEL GILSEY, OCEAN END OFH
Orchestra, electric bells, underdrained.

OP1SN MAX l.
ALEX. M. OPEENHEIMER

myZSW-rrss- u

TTNITED STATES HOTE- L-

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Remodeled, enlarged and refurnished.

Finest Hotel on the Coast, Opens June 11
W. a ANDERSON, Manager.

my22sJ8-TTSS-

MINERAL SPRINGS,BEDFORD BEDFORD. PA.
In the Allegheny Mountains. Scenery unsur-

passed. High altitude, cool nights. No malaria
nor mosquitoes. As a curative agent the water
has no equal. All amusements. Toeree's fa-
mous orchestra. Hotel enlarged, improved and
newly furnished. Open June 12. Circulars on
application. L. B. DOTY,

jel-9- 6 Manager.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Oresson Springs.

On tho summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
Will open JUNE 25. For circulars and infor-

mation address
WM. R. DUNHAM, Superintendent

myl-6- 3 Cresson. Cambria Co., Pa.

IDLEWOOD,
HOTEL AND COTTAGES.

Five miles from Pittsburg on Panhandle Rail-
road. Open for the season '90 on May 30, under
the same management as heretofore. Further
particulars on the premises or at No. 63 Sixth
avenue. Pittsburg.

M. STANFORD JACKSON. Manager.
je4-2- 4

CONGRESS HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open June 23; location unsurpassed, fac-
ing inlet and ocean; superior table; accom-
modates 500 guests. For circulars and terms
address. R. HAMILTON,

je5--4 Proprietor.

Fort Griswold House
AND COTTAGES,

On the Sound. Opposite New London, Conn.,
OPENS JUNE 19.

Fifth season under tbe same management.
A cool, bealtbyand delightful summer resort;
batbing, boating, fishing, etc. Rooms and cot-
tages may be engaged at Stnrtevant House,
New xork City.

M ATTHEWS 4 PIERSON.
myl7-61-TT-S Proprietors.

WESTVIEW OIL FIELD
AND KEATING HOUSE.

'Bus runs from the terminus of electric car to

Keating House every half hour from 8 A. M. to

H P. Jf.

Spring chickens and waffle suppers to order.

HDTEL KAATERBKILL,
CATSKILL MOUNTAINS.

THE MOST COMPLETE MOUNTAIN
RESORT IN THE UNITED STATES.

OPENS JUNE 23. Rates reduced. Address
or call. W. F. PAIGE, Hotel Marlborough,
Broadway and Thirty-sixt- h street. New Y ork.

myl7-60-TT-

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
--W3tIS- within CO yards of Board-

walk. "Enlarged and im-
provedXQTr by addition of
fourth story. Thorough- -
v ...........noamn nv nnr. ..,...'j uj ..v. na.gi,uperior to steam. Capacity HX) guests.

Owner and Manager, J. WHITE.

BEFORE LEAVING TOWN,

Send your silverware and
valuables of all kinds to

FIDELITY TITLE 4 TRU8T CO.'S
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

121 and 123 Fourth ave. jelO-8-

THE MANSION, '
ATLANTICCITY, N, J.

Elegantly remodeled, greatly enlarged, hand-somel- y

furnished.

Open All the Year.
je223 CHARLES McGLADE.

THE GLEN SPRINGS SANITARIUM.
"WATKINS, N. Y.

This new Institution, under the medical man-
agement of experienced physicians, will open
for guests JUNE 15. Ib90.

Located on a bluff, overlooking 30 miles of
Seneca Lake surrounded by pine forests and
near tbe famous Watkius Glen.

Will be equipped with tbe most approved
therapeuticappllances. includingTurkisb, Rus-
sian, Roman, Electric, Electro-therma- l, Mollero
Saline and Iron Baths. Also Massage, Swedish
Movements, Calisthenics and all forms of Elec-
tricity.

Pure water also valuable mineral springs,
including Saline, Iron, Iodine and Sulphur
waters. No malaria.

Beautiful views, charming walks and drives, I

hum nfr Vinatln.. flehln. a.m
Modern improvements Elevator, Electric

Bells, etc. Cnislne unsurpassed.
For terms and other particular, address

WM. E. LEFFINGWElii, Manager.
3
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NEW ADYEttTISEMEKTS.

SALLER & CO.

A GREAT SUCCESS

$2 Hats Given Away!

lltTfimTTTT !KlA

Do You Want One Free?
Come and see us; we have already given

thousands of them away, and our cus-
tomers are more than satisfied. Remember,
you get a S2 Hat In any make, shape or color
FREE. OF CHARGE with every suit at 815 or
upward, and we guarantee our prices to be 25
per cent lower tban elsewhere.

Children's Knee-Pa- nt Suits!
SI 75, $2 25, $250, 3 and $3 50.

Long-Pan- t Suits, 13 50, S4, S5, S3 and SS.

.93-- A complete Baseball outfit FREE with
every Boy's or Child's Suit.

STRAW HATS
For Men. Boys and Children at 19c, 25c,

39c, 49c, G9c, 74c and 98c. Jnst one-ha- lf

of what other dealers ask.

FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS I

Thin Coats ana Vests! White and Fancy
Vests! Light Underwear! Summer

Neckwear! Boys' Shirt
Waists, Eta, Etc.

We are selling Summer Hats and Furnishings
AS CHEAP NOW

As other houses will at the end of the summer
when their terrible slaughter (7) begins.

SALLER & CO.,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Cor. Diamond and Smithfield Sts."
jelO-Tu- s

""PpgjqyJElS
Optical, Mathematical and Elec-

trical Instrumenta
Catalogues on application.

TELEPHONE NO. 1688.

WM. E. STIERM, Optician,
S44 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

EXTIRPATE MALARIA
AND BILIOTJSNES&

The system
this time of theyear is very
likely to get
very much de-
ranged. The
cause of this is
during the fall
and winter
months we eat
too much meat
and fatty
substance that
accumulates
and when
spring and sum-
mer comes on
we need a blood
purifier. Did
you ever note
tnis lime oi

year how torpid the liver becomes, the kidneys
fail to do their duty, and in the course of a
short tims we bave a case or biliousness? Tbe
greatest medicine ever discovered to eradicate
this from our system i

DANNER'S ESSENCE OF HEALTH.
As a blood purifier it has no equal. Price SI

per bottle, 0 bottles for 5. For sale by all
druggists and

DANNER MEDICINE COMPANY.
242 Federal St., Allegheny City.

ao23-6-Tu-

RAILROADS.
ahij lake kkik kailkoaoPrrrsBUKc Schedule la effect May IS,

JaSO. Central time. Dkfabt For Cleveland,
4:55. 8:0Oa. m.. '1:33. 4:2(1. "9:p. m. For Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis. "1:33, 9:4j p. m.
For Buffalo, 8:00 a. m., 4, 9:43 p. a. For
Salamanca, 3:00 a. m.. 4:S0, 9:4a p. m. For
Younrjstown and New Castle, 4:55, '3.00, 10:15 a.
in., 1:35, 'i:2 "9:45 p. m. for Beaver Falls,
4:55, 7:30. 8:00. 10:15 a. m., "1:35, 3.30, -- 4:3), 5:20.
9: p. ra. For Tbartlers, 4: 15:33 a. m 5:33,
0:55, 7:30, 7:40. 8:05. "9:00, 10:15, 11:35, a. m., 12:20,

12:40, 112:45, 1:40. J:20.J:30, 14:23. 4:30,5:05,4:20. '11:10,
10:15 p. m. .

Abkivb From Cleveland, : a. m., n2:30,
5:45, "7:45 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Louls,6::Sauj.12:30,JM5D.m. From Buffalo, "6.23
a. m., 12:30,9:50 p. m. From Salamanca, 12:30,
"7:45 p. m. From rounnstown and New Castle,
6:1 So a. m.,'12:30, 5:45, 7H5.9:50 p. m. From

Beaver Falls, 5:25, 6:25, 7:20, "9:35 a. m- - '12:30,
1:20. 5:41. 7:45. 9:50 p. m.

P.. C. A Y. trains for MansSeta. 4.55, 7:40 a. m..
1:20, S:20p. m. For ssen and JJeechmont. 4:53,
7:40 a. m.. 3:20 p.m.

P., C. & Y. trains from Uansnelil, 6;17. 7:12,
11:30 a. m., 5:45 p. ra. From Ueechmont, 7:12,
11:30 a. m., 5:45 p.m.

P., McK. &Y...E. K. DlPART-IT- or New Ha-
ven, '5:30 117:30 a. m.. '3:00 p. m. For Wet iew-to- n.

5:30, 17:30. 9:3 a. in.. "3HO, 5:25 p. m.
ABXrvx From New Haven, "S:c0 a. m., 14:11

5:15 p. m. From West Newton, 6:15, '8:50a. m.,
1:25, 14:15. t:15p. m.

For McKeeiport, Elisabeth, ilononraheli City
and Belle Vernon. S:33. ,17:30, 11:20 a. in., 13:00,
3:50 p. m.

From Belle Vernon, Mononrahela City. Eliza-
beth and McKcesport, 7:50, 13:50 a. m., 12:35, 5.00,

14:15 p. m.
Dally. ISundays only.

City Ticket Office. 639 Smithfield Street.

AND OHIO KAII.KOAJJ.BALTlilOKE In effect May II, 1330:

For Wasnlnjrton, V. C
Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New York, 8i00 a. m
and "9:20 p, m.

For Cumberland. "3:00a.iFlllmllfjl! m., tlUO, Map. m.
For ConnelliTlHe, M:40,

8:1X1 and $8:15 a. m., tl:10,
14:00 and "9:20 p. m.

For Unlontown, 18:40.
18:00, 53:35 a. in., 11:10 and
14 :iw n. m.

ForMu Pleasant. 16:40 a
m and 18:00a.m. ana Uiio and 14:0Op.m.

For Wainlng-ton- . Px.. --7 Wand 3:30, 19i35a. m,,
3:33,15:30 and 7:45 p. m.
For Wbeellug, SOS, 58:30, W:35 a. m., 1:, T:45

p. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, "7:05 a.m., T:!5

p. m.
For Columbus, 7:05 a. m 7:45 p.m.
For Newark. 7:05, a. m, "7:45 p. m.
For Chicago, "7:06 a. m. and "7:45 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington, "6:20 a. m., 7:35 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25a.m.. "9:00 p.m. From Wheeling, "8:.
10:50 a. ra., 13:00, 9:00, S!0n5 p. m.
Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore,

Washington, Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally, llially except Sunday. Jsundayonly.

Tbe Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for
and check bigzage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. & O. ticket office, corner
Firth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and C39 Smithfield
street.

J.T. O'DELU CHAS. O. SCULU
General Manager. Uen. Fass. Ascot.

VALLEY KA1LKOA- I-ALLEGHENY Union Station (Eastern Stsndara
time): Klttanning Ac 6:35 a. m.: Niagara Ex.,
dally, a. m.. Hulton Ac., 10:10 a. m.: Valley
Camp Ac, I2.-0- p. m. Oil City and DnBoli

p.m. ; HultcL. Ac. 3:00p.m. : Klttanning
Ac, 40n.m.t BraebnrnEx5)p.m.; Klttann-
ing Ac, J.30 p. m.: Braeburn Ac, 6:20p.m. I Hul-
ton Ac, 750 p. m.; Buffalo' Ex., dally,
8:50 p. m,: Hulton Ac, 9:45 p.m.: Braebnrn Ac
11:30 p. m. Church trains Braeburn. B:40p. m.
and 9:35 m. Pullman SleeDing Cars between
PitUhur(f-.- d

Buffalo. J ANDKKsON,
T-- Ant.: DAVID MOUAKGO. Uen. Snob.

PITTSBUKG AND CAbTLESHANNON B. It
Table. On and alter March 30,

J390, nntll farther notice, trains will runas followson every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
Leaving Plttburg-i.- M a. m.. 7:10 a.m.,

J0"-".- . :30. m.. 11:30a. m.. l:40p. m.. 3:40 p.
m 5U0 6:30 :30p. m..m.. m.,
J1 !P.A'ltogtmP-4-0 a, ntV. 6:a. m.. 7:10

J:?,? LK?' W:20 IsOOp.m., 2:40 p. m.,

iP "ivV.10?- - ? S:M J- - m., 7:10 p. m.. 10:31
traln, kavfngPlttsburg-10a.- m.,

ifnt:' .lp-- 7:15 p m..9:30 p.m.
JLinglS. " 12:W P. m.. 1:50 p. m.. 4:29p. m.. :ap. m., sua. JOHN JAHN. aunt.

llTiBUKG AND TOrsTiTHV Hiti.WAYTrains (Ct'lBtan dtlme) Leave, i Arrive.
Mail, llutler. Clarion. Kane R:50 a ml 4:30 p mDay Ex.. Akron, Toledo...... ' 7:30 a m p nrliutler Accommodation t:00a m'lWlO a mChicago Express (dally),, " 2:30 p m!10:40 a mZelienople Accom 4JA p m au a rauer Accom s:90 5 fi 6:50 a m

J96k Pullman Bnflet sleeping ck to Chicago J

NEW ADVERT1SEBIENTS.

KAUFMANNS' DAILY

June

GENTLEMEN

CARD REASON,

WILL BE MORE THAN

USUALLY

In Reading Carefully Announce-
ment of To-Da- y.

Commencing this morning and continuing throughout this week, the
great attractions in our Furnishing Goods Department will be a

Great Neckwear and
Hosiery Sale.

Prices being the best arguments, we submit the to your
careful consideration:

Silk Scarfs.

Otir entire stock of 75c and $1 Neck-
wear, including the choicest flowing and
straight end tecks, puffs, club house ties,

etc., in French Silks, Grena-
dines and Crepes, now offered at 50a

Our former 65c line ot Silk Scarfs, all
styles, goes at this sale at 39c.

Our former 40c line of Silk Scarfs, all
styles, goes at this sale at 25c.

OUTING AND NEGLIGEE
RING SCARFS.

These ties, which are the latest novelty
of the season, are worn mainly with flan-
nel shirts. They are mere Windsors,
confined at the throat by a braided silk
ring, through which they slip snugly.
This mode of fastening is most effective
and pretty. We sell these novel ties in
silks and flannels at only 29c.

OF

Our

following

Handsome Silk Windsors at 15c Beautiful Flannel Windsors at
ioc. Nobby Sateen Windsors at 4c. Pure Chinese and Japanese Silk
Windsors at 25c

STRAP BOWS.
Stylish Silk and Flannel Bows at 19a Better ones, with patent rub-

ber fasteners, in Grenadines, French Silks and Crepes, at 39c and 50c.

WASH TIES OF EVERY KIND.
Linen Scarfs, new colors; polka-a-dot- s, figures, etc., at 3c White

French Pique Scarfs at 5c. White and fancy summer String Ties at 7c
per dozen. Silk Striped Flannel at ioc. Genuine French
Pique Reversible Scarfs at 13c. Magnificent hand-embroider-

at 25a Neat White Strap Bows at 5c each, or 45c per dozen.
Fine French Pique Puffs and Flats at 25c.

Half
a from 35c

pair.

UADI6'H08m
REMEMBER, THIS SALE

KAILKOAU ON ANDPEHNSVLVAMA 1890. trains leave Union
btatlon, rittsturr, as follows. Eastern Standard
Time:

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
Hew York and CMcago Limited ot Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Express dally ror tbe Jtast, J20 a. m.

Mall train, daily, except Sunday, 5:30 a.m. son-da- y,

maU, 8:40 a. m.
Day express daily at 8:00 a. m.
Stall express dally at 1:00 p. m.

express dallr at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
fast Line dally at8H0 p. m.
Greensburg express 5:10 p. m. weekdays.
Dcrry express 11 :C0 a. m. week day..
All through trains connect at Jersey City wlta

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N. Y.,
avoiding donble ferriage and Journey tbrougb N.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati ExDress.

dally 25'raMaUTraln. dally Ji'JP. -
Western Express, dally .!.. m- -
Faclflc Express, dally '"P m--

Chlcaico Limited Express, dally ,?!??p- - nu
Fast Line, dally ll:5op. m.

SOUTH WEST rENN KAILWAI.
For Unlontown, o:.n and 8:J5a. m. and 4:25 p.

m., without cbange ol cars: 12:.Up. ra.. connect-
ing at Ureensburg. Week days, trains arm;
from Umontownat9:45am.. U:20. 5:35 and 8:10

" PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FKUEKAL. ST. STAllON. Allegneny
Mail train, connecting for Blalrsvllle... 6&a.m.
impress, ic? JilairsTllle. connecting ror

Butler f:Wp. ?
Butler Accom 6:20 a.m.. 2:23 and p. m.
BprlnKdaleAccom9:00,ll:30a.m.3:30and 6:20 p. ra.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 7 --Wand 11:40 n. m.
On Sunday 12:35 and 9:30 p.m.
North Apollo 11:00 m. and m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:2) a ra.
BHlrsTlllo 10:30 o. m.

Trains arrive at FEDEKA L STKEETSTATIO N:
Express, connecting from Butler 10:32 a. in.
Mail Trtln connecting from Bntler. 1:35p.m.
Butler Express 7:50 p. m.
Butler Accom 9:10 a. m.,4:40p. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m., 135. 7:25 and 11:10 p. m

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 6:55 p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom. 6:37, 10:53 a. m., 3:45, 6:45 p. m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. ra. and 5:40 p.m.

MONONGAHBLA DIVISION.
Trams leave Union station. Pittsburg, as fol- -

For City, West Brownsville and
Uniontown, lu:40.m. For Monongahcla City and
West Brown.vllle. 7: and 10:40 a. m. and4-5- i p.
m. On Sunday 8:13 a m and 1.01 p. m. For
Monongabela Ullj, 1:01 and 51 p. m.. week days.

Dravosburg Ac. week days.6 a m and SCO p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:3a . in.. 4:15

6:30 and II :35 p. m. Sunday. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices-5- 17 Smithfield St.. 110 Fifth ave.,

and Union
CHAS. E. i'UUH, J. K. WOOD.

Ueaeral Alanagea aen'lPaas'rAgenu

10, 1890.

INTERESTED

ID. II BB.
Fast color, Striped Hose at 7c

Seamless Balbriggan Hose, plain
and fancy, at ioc. Seamless English
Balbriggan Hose, mixtures and
stripes, fast colors, at 15c. All our
former 25c and 29c Hose, in fast
black, Balbriggans and black
and white stripes, will go at this
sale for 19c All our 35c Hose, in-

cluding Morley's celebrated Bal-
briggan Half Hose, double heel and
toe, silk finished Half Hose, fast
black and drop stitches, especially
made for low cut shoe wear, will go
at only 2qc. Fine silk finished

this sale we will offer
00 dozen fast black Ladies

at 19c per pair.

IS FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

KA1I.IIOADS.

From Pitlfburg Union Ststloa.

1 ennstjlvania LJnes.J
Trains Ran by Central Time.

BOUTH WEST SYSf KOUTJE.
leare xor Cincinnati ana st. imuis, uiu. ut..

d 7:30 a. m.,dto5 and d 11:15 p.m. Dennlson, 2:45
n. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. ra. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheeling. a.m.. 12.05. 6:10p.m. Steuben-vlll- e,

5:5aa. m. Washington, 6:15, 8:35a. m.. 1:55,
3:30,4:45,4:55 p.m. 10:10a. m. Bargetts-tow- n,

S 11:35 a. m.. 535 p. m. Mansfield, 705,
8:30. 11.00 a."m.. 1:05, 6.30, d a:35. BrldgevlUe,

p. m. ftleDonalds. d 4:15. a 13:45 p.m.
Tnaixs ARRrvxfrom the West, a 2:10. d 6:00 a,

m., 3.05, d 6:55 p. m. DennUon, 9:30 a.m.
p. m. Wheeling, 2:10. 8:45 a. m..

5:55 p. m. Burgettstown. 7:15 a. m., 3 9:01
a.m. Washington. 6:55, 7:5a 8:40, 1035 a. m.,
2:35, 6:23 p. m. Mansfield. 5:30, 5:53, 8:30. 11:40 a.
m 12:45, 1:55. 10:00 and S 6:20 p.m. Bulger, 1:18
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., d 9.00 p. m.

NOBTnWEST SY5TEM-F- T. WATNE EOUTE,
Leave ror Chicago, d 1S. a. m., d 123". d 1:00, 4
i:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 735 a,
zn d 12:20. d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.:
Crestllne.S:45a.m., Cleveland, 6:10a m. :12:45 d 11:01
p. m.. and 735 a.m.. via P., Ft.W.iC.Ky.:New
Castle and xoungstown. 7:03 a. m.. 1230; 3:lop.
m.; Youngitown and Nlles. d 1230 p. m. :Mead-vlll- e,

Erie and Ashtabula, 7:05 a. m.. 12:20 p. m.t
Nlles and Jamestown. 3:35 p. m.; Alliance. 4:10
p.m.: Wheeling and Bellatre, 6:10 a. m.. 12:45,
1:45 p.m.; Beaver rails, 4:00 p. m. ; Hock Point.
S 8:20 a.m.; Leetsdale, 5:30a.m.

Difabt frox ALLzoHZNT Bochester, IM a.
m.: Beaver Falls, 8:15.11:00 a. m.,5:15p.ni.; Enon,
3:00 p. m.: Leetsdale, 5:00,9:00,10:00,11:45 a.m.:
1:15, 5:30. 4:30, 4:45, 5:30, 6:15. 7:30, 9:00 p. m.: Con-
way, 10:30 p.m.: Fair S 11:40 a. m.; Beaver
Falls. 3 4:30 p. m. : Leetsdale. SS:30p. m.

Trains akeivk union station from Chlcaro, ex-
cept Monday. 1:50, d 6:00, d 6:35 at m., d 5:55 and
d0:50p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50. d 6:33 a.
m., 6:55 and p. m.; Crestline, 12:30 p. m.;
Youngstown and New Castle, 9:10a. m.. 135, 6:50,
lonip. m. ; Nlles and Yonogstown. a 6:50 p.m.:
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. m., 235. m.: Wheeling
and Bellatre, 9:00 a. m.. 2:25, 70 p. m. ; Erlo and
Ashtabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. 10:00a.m.:
Mies and 9:10 a.m.: Beaver Falls,
7:30 a. m.: Bock Point, S 835 p. m.; Leetsdale,
10:40 p. m.

Arrive Allxousnt, from Enon, 8.00 a. m.:
Conwav6.40a.m;Koehester,9.40a.m.;BeaverrallJ.
7.10 a.m.. 1:00, 5.30 p. m.: Leetsdale, 4.30, 5.30. 6.1.V
6.50. 7.45 a. m.. 12.00, 12.45, 1.45, 3.30, 4.30, 6.30, 9. M
p.m.: Fair uaks, S S.5 a. m.; Beaver Falls, a
Itsop. m.: Leetsdale, 3 6.05 p. n.: Eock Point,
S 8.15 p.m.

d. dally; S, Suaday only: ether trains, excep. ,
Sundar.

Lisle Thread Hose, in brown and tan, worth 60c, at 29c. Embroi-
dered silk mixed and pure silk Hose, matchless bargain, to
$1 per

KAUFMANNQ
444444444444444444444044O404 m
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